INTRODUCTION
For the past thirty years or more certain growth abnormalities hereinafter described have been observed in certain California vineyards (Smith and Stafford, 1948) . Though some abnormal growth may be found each season in affected vineyards, the general severity in the incidence of these symptoms has been sporadic and subject to seasonal variation in intensity. Symptoms were widespread in Sonoma County in 1940 County in , 1944 County in , 1947 County in , and 1950 , for example. Statewide reduction in grape harvest attributed to this source during 1950 was evaluated at approximately $10,000,000 (Sisson, 1950) .
Following initial observations and studies it was concluded that these growth abnormalities were caused by a bud-inhabiting strain of Eriophyes vitis (Pgst.), the grape erineum mite (Weinland, 1947; Smith and Stafford, 1948) . The existence of a previously unrecognized bud mite strain of Eriophyes vitis (Pgst.) was demonstrated (Smith and Stafford, 1948) . Furthermore, it was believed that abnormal growth was related to the extensive occurrence of these mites in vineyards. The following syndrome was listed as diagnostic of grape bud mite injury: "1) short basal internodes; 2) slight scarification of green bark of shoots; 3) flattened canes; 4) dead terminal buds on new canes ; 5 ) witches-broom growth of new shoots ; 6 ) zigzagged shoots; and 7) dead overwintering buds" (Smith and Stafford, 1948) . These authors further noted that all seven types of symptoms are seldom found on a single vine or even in a single vineyard but that the occurrence of three types would suffice for a proper diagnosis. No other possible causes of this syndrome of abnormal growth were noted. This seemed to suggest that bud mites were the cause of generally occurring abnormal growth and were therefore an important factor in grape production. In the absence of other explanation, this view was widely accepted. Hence, these severe growth abnormalities came generally to be included under the designation "grape bud mite injury" in the belief that they were caused by bud mites.
The studies reported here were begun on the "grape bud mite problem" in southern Calif ornia in 1947, the premise of a causal relationship between grape bud mites and the syndrome then known as "bud mite injury" being accepted. All field experiments were conducted in wine grape vineyards in San Bernardino County.
The results of the studies reported herein show that a syndrome of abnormal growth of grapevines indistinguishable from the broad diagnostic pattern of symptoms originally set for "grape bud mite injury" occurs 1) in the absence of bud mites, 2) in correlation with the effects of pruning on time of leafing out, and 3) is apparently caused by a temporary, earlyseason deficiency of boron on the Mataro (Mourvèdre) grape variety.
The results herein presented do not show that bud mites do not cause injury in vineyards. There remains the possibility that bud mites may cause significant effects on vine growth, but evidence available at present is indeterminate.
The studies reported herein relate to the effects of pruning time in vineyards subject to the symptoms described. These results are thus discrete from the question of effects of pruning time on yield in normal vineyards.
GRAPE BUD MITES AND ABNORMAL GROWTH
The existence of a bud mite strain of the grape erineum mite has been demonstrated (Smith and Stafford, 1948) and an excellent study of the biology and seasonal abundance of this mite has been made (Stafford and and Kido, 1952; Kido and Stafford, 1955) . It has been reported that "Field observations and laboratory studies conducted on Carignane grape buds ... have shown grape bud mites to be capable of inflicting severe injury that may result in loss of crop and death of the infested vines" (Kido and Stafford, 1955) . These authors state, however, that in the single field experiment reported there was "no relation between estimated degree of bud mite infestation and growth symptoms or yield." Also, no evidence is presented that the high populations of bud mites recorded in the study of seasonal abundance were followed by abnormal growth or reduced production. In contrast, it has been reported that high bud mite populations may be followed by normal production (Sisson, 1953) .
Bud mites have been listed as a frequently serious pest of grapes (Smith and Stafford, 1955) . This would appear to be open to question, since a cause and effect relationship between the presence of bud mites and deleterious abnormal growth in vineyards has not been established.
One experiment designed to alleviate these symptoms by chemical sprays directed against bud mites was reported from Sonoma County as follows:
"On the basis of reduction in bud mite symptoms, the writers have seen only one case of successful control in the field. In the fall of 1939, Mr. Weinland applied a spray composed of 3 gallons of oil emulsion and 5 gallons of lime-sulfur solution per 100 gallons of water. At the time of spraying in one section of the vineyard vines had lost their leaves, while in another section the leaves were still on the vines. "When this vineyard was examined in May 1940, it appeared that where the spray had been applied to defoliated vines no bud mite control resulted. In contrast, where the spray had been December, 1958] Barnes: Growth Abnormalities of Grapes 195 applied to vines in foliage good mite control was achieved since this section showed very little dwarfing of shoots." (Smith and Stafford, 1948.) As no data were presented showing reduction of mite population following treatment, there was only an assumed correlation between control of bud mites and reduction in shoot dwarfing. In the light of evidence presented in this paper on the effects of pruning time on these symptoms (see also Barnes, Hemstreet and Turzan, 1952) , confirmed in Sonoma County (Sisson, 1953) , the results may well be explained otherwise. It seems reasonable that these results may not be related at all to good mite control. The vines in foliage when sprayed may well have leafed out later than the defoliated vines the following spring. Chandler (1942) observes for deciduous fruit trees that those of the same variety which continue growth later will, under certain environmental conditions, tend to open later than others. Vines which defoliate early from drought (i.e., irrigated vines adjacent in any direction to eucalyptus hedge rows) have been observed to leaf out early the next spring. Hence vines in the spray plot which had defoliated early may have developed symptoms because of earlier leafing, not because of lack of mite control. It is shown herein that vines which leaf out late bear normal growth. The fact that attempts to duplicate the effect of a fall application of a petroleum oil and lime-sulfur spray have failed to prevent the injury supposed to be caused by bud mites is further evidence that some factor other than bud mites was responsible in the reported observation on control.
In this connection it was observed in 1948 that among the factors that have complicated attempts to control "bud mite injury" in vineyard spraying trials was the fact that "the symptoms appeared in some portion of the vineyard far removed from the bud mite [injury] location of the year before" (Smith and Stafford, 1948) . Again it was observed in 1950 that often a severely damaged vineyard will be free from injury the following year (Smith and Stafford, 1950) . This difficulty was again noted in 1955 (Kido and Stafford, 1955) . From what is known concerning the relationship between pruning time and these symptoms, it seems entirely possible that this sudden disappearance of symptoms and the skipping about of symptoms from block to block might well be the result of chance block to block variation in the pruning time of the experimental vineyards and quite unrelated to infestation by bud mites. In no case are bud mite population occurrence data recorded which would account for symptoms skipping about from one block to another. In no instance is it recorded that the factor of pruning time was under control. In Sonoma County, where "grape bud mite injury" was originally described (Weinland, 1947; Smith and Stafford, 1948) pruning-time responses, i.e., reduction of symptoms, have been obtained irrespective of bud mite population (Sisson, 1953) . This author reports that malformed growth often occurred in the absence of bud mites. Also in a Carignane vineyard plot where 72 per cent of the buds were infested with bud mites and 50 per cent of the buds had been penetrated to the embryo cluster, there was only a trace of malformed growth, and the plot produced the highest yield of those of this variety (Sisson, 1953) .
The symptoms attributed to bud mites are noted to No. 7 able," and it is also noted that "some of these symptoms may be produced by other causes" such as "thrips, diseases, weather, soil and moisture" (Smith and Stafford, 1950) . Similarly, it has been reported that determination of mite damage in the field is hampered by the fact that other factors cause gross symptoms similar to those inflicted by the mites. Such other factors are reported by Kido and Stafford (1955) to be: (1) abnormal growth related to pruning time, (2) fanleaf, a virus disease, (3) Pierce's disease, a virus disease, (4) dead arm, a fungus disease, (5) Armillaria root rot, (6) grape phylloxera, (7) nematodes, (8) the California grape rootworm, and (9) sodium arsenite injury. Bud mites are also said to produce leaf injury on shoots from infested buds growing on canes in water in the laboratory (Kido and Stafford, 1955) . These leaf injuries were not described. Close observation of symptom peculiarities and careful distinction between symptomological characteristics are generally accepted as essential requirements for an approach to problems in diagnosis of plant disease and abnormalities in plant growth. Comprehensive studies and observations by Du Plessis (1950) related to virus diseases and symptomologically related abnormalities in grapes in Europe and North America, including the effects of the eriophyid Phyllocoptes vitis [probably = Calepitremerus vitis (Can.) ] led him to conclude that each of the diseases and abnormalities studied "shows general leaf symptoms which are very distinct and constant." He further notes that these are essentials which make these leaf symptoms reliable for identification and differentiation. He adds that possible varietal influences must also be taken into account.
In the author's opinion also, discriminating attention to leaf symptoms provides the soundest approach presently available for field diagnostics in vineyards. Presence of short internodes, zigzagged canes, breaking of laterals (witches-broom), and cane fasciation appear to be of little value in specifying any single causal factor (see Du Plessis, 1950) .
It has been reported that pruning-time studies in the San Joaquin Valley have not produced the same results as those in southern California and Sonoma County (Smith and Stafford, 1955) , however, this has not been substantiated by any experimental evidence.
It appears that whatever the effects bud mites may have in vineyards these have not as yet been defined and that the importance of grape bud mites as a causal factor of abnormal growth in California vineyards is in need of re-evaluation.
SYMPTOMS O N VINES I N S T U D Y V I N E Y A R D S
As will be shown presently, the severity of symptoms and accompanying crop reduction in susceptible vineyards varies in degree of severity depending on the season and the pruning time employed in a given season. Growth of a shoot which is to develop a cane with severe symptoms is slower than that of a normal shoot. Though starting growth early, the severely affected shoot may be outdistanced by normal shoots starting development somewhat later. The following description is based on observations of symptoms on the Mataro variety. December, 1958] Barnes: Growth Abnormalities of Grapes 197 Cane Symptoms. The basal internodes of severely affected canes are short. Lateral (secondary) growth develops from the basal buds of the new shoot ( fig. 1) . In some cases, two or occasionally three shoots arise from the overwintering bud. The resulting early season growth appears bushy and stunted. Hilgardia [Vol. 28, No. 7 The more severe the cane and leaf symptoms, the less likely it is that the cane will bear grapes. As many as 12 basal internodes have been observed to be abnormally short on severely affected Mataro vines, but all intergradations are present in vineyards and usually less than half this number are short. Leaves attached to nodes that are associated with shortened internodal spacing are virtually always distorted in shape. However, lateral shoots developing early in the season from the axils of even severely distorted basal leaves bear normal leaves. When a long cane is left growing from the base of the vine, new growth from such a cane is virtually always normal, regard- fig. 2) . The severely affected mature leaf is somewhat fan shaped, has a petiolar sinus approaching 180°, and a more sharply and less regularly [Vol. 28, No. 7 serrate margin than normal ( fig. 3 ). Veins in affected leaves are somewhat prominent. Frequently many basal leaves are distorted in shape where there is no apparent shortening of associated internodes, i.e., leaf development is more sensitive to the causal factor than is internode elongation. Some vineyards show only mild leaf symptoms with no cane symptoms except for reduced yield. If leaves are affected but internodes are normal, leaf symptoms are milder and fewer leaves distorted than when internodes are also affected. Petiole length is not apparently modified. On mildly affected Mataro leaves very little distortion in leaf shape is present. Instead, these leaves show chlorotic spotting ( fig. 4 ). This chlorotic spotting may occasionally be the predominant symptom present in some Mataro vineyards. That it is related to the syndrome as a whole is indicated by its general presence in association with other symptoms in all affected Mataro vineyards in which observations were made. Late spring growth is always normal, i.e., symptoms are confined to the region of the lower nodes, 1-12 according to severity. As previously noted, lateral and terminal growth from the affected basal portion of the cane is normal. Thus, the affected plants appear to recover in late spring. The affected parts do not recover except for fading of the chlorotic spotting. Normal and affected shoots occur on the same plant though all spurs are pruned at the same time, the relationship being simply that adverse pruning times cause a far greater proportion of the shoots to develop more severe symptoms than a favorable pruning time. Normal and affected shoots may grow from the same spur.
Hilgardia
The writer has observed this complete syndrome with identical leaf malformations on the Mataro variety and responding to pruning time in plots in Sonoma County conducted by Sisson (1952) . Smith and Stafford, 1948.) This abnormal growth responds to pruning time (see table 6 ).
202
Hilgardia [Vol. 28, No. 7 wJ^w^^+fF^ Fig. 6 . Abnormal growth on Muscat of Alexandria from vines pruned in early January. Top: note grossly misshapen basal leaves, shortened basal internodes (ehlorotic flecking caused by variegated grape leaf hopper). Bottom: basal leaves in order from left to right. Note irregular shape of leaves 1-4, and widened petiolar sinus, also shortened basal internodes and lateral development of cane.
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Symptoms on Other Varieties. Muscat of Alexandria shows cane symptoms similar to Mataro (fig. 5) but leaf symptoms differ. Affected Muscat leaves show no chlorosis but are irregular in shape (figs. 5 and 6). The gross irregularities found on Muscat leaves were first thought to be caused by a physical factor such as windwhipping, but these occur in association with shortened internodes and respond each season to pruning time.
On the Malaga variety, the cane symptoms are very similar to those previously described, but leaf symptoms are different. Affected Malaga leaves ( fig. 7 ) are severely crinkled and the margins appear irregularly shorn, Leaf symptoms on the varieties illustrated in figures 8, 9, and 10, are reported from vines in the vicinity of Mataro, Malaga, or Muscat vineyards which were subject to abnormal growth and responded to periodic pruning. Burger, Tokay, and Black Malvoisie varieties were pruned commercially and were not adequately tested for a pruning-time response. The abnormal growth observed on them was sufficiently similar to that observed on vines which responded to adverse pruning time as to indicate a common relationship.
Tokay vines show cane symptoms similar to those on Mataro. Leaf symptoms were exhibited as an irregular margin and distortion in leaf shape ( fig. 8 ). Affected Burger shoots are illustrated in figure 9. Black Malvoisie shows an interesting, highly irregular leaf shape ( fig. 10 ). Only on the Mataro variety have chlorotic symptoms and fan-shaped leaves been seen.
While no data are offered in support, the general observation has been made that the effects of adverse pruning time are accentuated by the age of the vine. Older vineyards are more likely to show severe symptoms than young vineyards. Young replant vines in old severely affected vineyards may 204 Hilgardia [Vol. 28, No. 7 show very little abnormal growth, frequently none at all. Also, vines along the border of the vineyard suffer somewhat less than those within the vineyard.
ACARICIDE INVESTIGATIONS
As has been noted, studies were begun on this vine condition based upon the presumption that these symptoms were caused by bud mites. During the period 1947 to 1950, 46 spray treatments with different toxicants, dosages, or schedules of application were tested in southern California on 55 acres of Fig. 8 . Abnormal growth on Tokay. Note the misshapen leaves, short basal internodes, laterals, and lack of crop. Chlorotic spotting was caused by the variegated grape leafhopper.
vineyards subject to symptoms. These applications were usually made in the fall or late winter prior to breaking of dormancy. An occasional plot apparently showed some response, but this could not be duplicated. Usually, either symptoms vanished from all plots, unsprayed checks included, or were près- December, 1958] Barnes: Growth Abnormalities of Grapes 205 ent to a similar degree in all plots. These results are similar to those reported by other investigators in other California grape-growing areas, except in one instance where successful reduction in symptoms was reported following fall application of petroleum oil and lime sulfur (Smith and Stafford, 1948) . Since this response has not been duplicated following similar treatments and since evidence reported in this paper shows that other factors cause these symptoms, spray applications do not appear to have resulted in reduction of symptoms. 
PRUNING-TIME INVESTIGATIONS
Symptoms were widespread and generally severe in many vineyards in San Bernardino County in the spring of 1949. In April, Mr. A. A. McCornack called to the writer's attention a Malaga vineyard near Verdemont where approximately half of a 6-acre block which had been pruned in January was much more severely affected than the remainder of the vineyard which had been pruned in March. Inquiry as to other possible differential treatments in the vineyard led to the conclusion that there were none. Records were made of the incidence of symptoms in each block and 41 per cent of vines in the 200 Tiilgaräia [Vol. 28, No. 7 area pruned in January were rated as severely affected, while only 4 per cent of late-pruned vines were so classified. The predominant symptoms in this vineyard consisted of shortened basal internodes, severe witches-broom growth, zigzagged shoots, and notable lack of crop. Basal leaves on affected shoots were severely crinkled. Populations of bud mites, which were presumed at the time to be the causal agent, were low, ranging from 0 to 11 mites per bud. Predacious mites were also present and the initial interpretation was that these predators accounted for the low eriophyid population at the time of these observations. December, 1958] Barnes: Growth Abnormalities of ßrapes 2.07
In the same locality a Muscat of Alexandria vineyard was also observed in which a portion of the vineyard pruned in January was severely affected. Subsequently, inquiries were made in the Guasti-Cucamonga grape-growing area and it was found generally that where vineyards were pruned late they were not affected, or only moderately so. All of these were non-irrigated, wine-grape vineyards and were head pruned, leaving two to three buds per spur.
Monthly Pruning-Time Experiment. Accordingly, an experiment was set up to study the relationship between pruning time and what was then referred to as "grape bud mite injury." Since the general incidence of this syndrome ha<J a history of sporadic seasonal occurrence, this experiment was designed to cover a five-year period. The experimental block, approximately 7 acres, was in a 44-acre block of 55-year-old Mataros having a history of very severe symptoms, belonging to Garrett and Company, and located near Alta Loma. Vines in this vineyard are planted 7x7 feet, own-rooted, and nonirrigated. Vineyard topography provides a 2° slope to the south and the soil is a Hanf ord sand. Kainf all is largely confined to the period October through April and averaged 17.85 inches per year in this vineyard for the period 1950 to 1953. A 6-9-6 fertilizer application at 200 pounds per acre was routinely applied by the owners during late winter each year. This vineyard had shown very severe symptoms in 1949 and yielded but 52 tons on 44 acres.
In the fall of 1949, the trial area was divided into six blocks of 1,000 vines each. Two hundred vines in each of the six blocks were pruned during the first part of each of the following months: November, December, January, February, and March. The assignment of pruning time to plots within the blocks was at random. The plots were head pruned by a single pruning crew leaving approximately eight spurs per vine and two buds per spur on the dates indicated in table 1.
A generally existing relationship between time of pruning and time of leafing has long been recognized. In brief, if vines are pruned very late, they tend to leaf out later than those pruned in midwinter. Vines pruned very early, prior to leaf fall, also leaf out later in the spring than those pruned in midwinter (Winkler, 1934) . Observations made on the status of bud and shoot development in the experimental blocks during the first week in April, 1950, showed that there was a considerable difference in the status of bud and shoot development, depending on pruning time. Vines pruned in midwinter, January and February, leafed out considerably ahead of vines pruned in November or March.
Results, 1950. During the last week in May each vine was rated as to incidence of abnormal growth into one of three classifications: (1) severely affected, (2) moderately affected, or (3) not affected. At harvest, records were made of the yields of each of the 30 plots. The injury and yield records from all plots were averaged for the different pruning dates and are presented in table 1.
The results of this trial show a relationship during the 1949-50 season between time of pruning and the incidence of abnormal growth (Barnes and McCornack, 1951) . Vines pruned in March yielded from 80 to over 100 per cent more grapes than those pruned in January or February. Vines pruned 208 Kügardia [Vol. 28, No. 7 in January or February showed much more severe symptoms than vines pruned in November or March. Vines pruned in December showed more symptoms than those pruned in November or March, but there was no significant difference in yield in the plots pruned in these months. It will be noted that there was observed a relationship between effects of pruning time on sequence of shoot development in the spring and the incidence of symptoms, i.e., pruning times resulting in late leafing out were related to low incidence of symptoms and a normal crop. Results, 1950-51. Since November and March pruning times had provided a favorable response and improved yields as compared with those of January and February for the 1950 season, it was decided to continue to prune onehalf of each plot pruned during these 4 months, 6 replications of 100 vines each, at these same pruning times for the course of the experiment. This would determine the consistency with which such results would be produced. The remaining half of the same plots would be pruned alternately at times which had previously been "favorable" or "unfavorable" for the first season December, 1958] Barnes: Growth Abnormalities of Grapes 209 of the trial. December plots were pruned at the same time throughout the experiment. Typical block layout is illustrated in figure 11 . Timing of the pruning was usually during the first week of the corresponding month with the exception of March. These were pruned just after shoot growth had begun, usually toward the latter part of the month.
Detailed records were made of the results of the second year of this trial. On April 12,1951, the percentage of buds showing green tissue was recorded to provide evidence of the relationship between time of beginning of growth and symptoms. Also, a record was made of the number of spurs per vine left by the pruning crew to ascertain whether this was a factor. When elongation of the first 12 internodes was virtually complete, records were made of the incidence of symptoms which followed the various pruning times. It is desirable in recording the degree of incidence of symptoms to express this numerically, avoiding subjective error and implementing statistical comparison. Records were therefore made of (1) the number of distorted leaves per cane, (2) the number of laterals or secondary shoots per cane, and (3) the length of the shoot from the base to the fifth node. Enumeration of distorted leaves was the most readily obtained objective record. At harvest, yield records were made from all plots. A sample of ten boxes was weighed from each plot, or the total box yield was weighed, whichever was the smaller. The records on the number of spurs left per vine, bud emergence, symptoms, and yield are presented in table 2. These data show that for the season of 1951: (1) the pruning crew left approximately the same average number of spurs at each pruning time; (2) leafing out was markedly advanced by pruning times during the forepart of January and February; (3) symptoms were again predominant in January-and February-pruned plots and occurred in these to a similar degree irrespective of the pruning time or yield history for the 1950 season; (4) November-and March-pruned plots leafed out late and had a low incidence of symptoms; and (5) improvement in yields ranged up to 1.1 tons per acre favoring pruning times resulting in late leafing out (Barnes, Hemstreet, and Turzan, 1952) .
Results, 1952-54.
Following the results of the first two years the monthly pruning-time experiment was continued an additional three seasons. The alternation of pruning times was continued, but with half of each plot being continuously pruned during the same month as previously described. The pruning dates and yield records for the period 1952-54 are summarized in table 3, together with those of the previous two seasons. A split-plot analysis of variance was applied to these data in order to make allowance for the effect of correlation between yields on the same plot in successive years. The results of application of Duncan's multiple range test (Duncan, 1953) for treatment mean differences is shown in table 4. The fiveyear average yields for plots pruned each year during the same month are also compared in table 4. This table provides statistical comparisons among yields from different pruning times for any one year and for the five-year period.
In interpreting the results of the monthly pruning-time trial (tables 3 and 4), it must be recognized that pruning time affects yield in vineyards to the extent that it corrects abnormal growth which varies not alone with pruning time, but in general intensity from year to year. Severity of symptoms in the experimental vineyard may be briefly summarized as follows : 1950, severe; 1951, moderate; 1952, severe; 1953, moderate; and 1954, very light. Thus, in 1954 there was the least difference in yield among plots. Hence, an objective record of intensity of symptoms during the season of trial should be made in trials conducted on the influence of pruning time (or of any other factor) upon yield in affected vineyards. Also, in vineyards subject to abnormal growth, studies of pruning time as a factor are best conducted over a period of several years. Plots involving other corrective measures should be crossed with different pruning times in experimental designs offering pertinent combinations.
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The results of this five-year trial show that a late pruning time (March) is superior to others in securing normal yields in affected vineyards. For the five-year period, January pruning times resulted in an average of 39 per cent lower yields than March pruning times. November-pruned plots did not show symptoms to any extent in any year. That yields from Novemberpruned plots were significantly lower than March-pruned plots in 1952 and 1953, with a trend in the same direction for 1954, may be related to the ad verse effects on yield and vigor of such an early pruning time for normal vinifera vines as reported on nine varieties by Singh and Dikshit (1952) . The increasing effect on yield by a favorable pruning time was greater fol lowing a low yield and the decreasing effect of an unfavorable pruning time greater following a high yield. Other Trials, Muscat of Alexandria. Of other varieties subject to abnormal growth, Muscat of Alexandria is frequently found aifected. I t is interesting to note that Professor Hilgard (1884) directed his attention to declining Muscat vineyards in southern California. He concluded that failure to set fruits was related to soil fertility.
In an aifected Muscat vineyard near Verdemont, four replicates of 80 vines each were pruned in November, January, or March for the 1951 season. Results are shown in table 6. These again show a relationship in which January-pruned vines are most affected. The yield data show a trend toward reduced yield in the January plots, but this difference is diminished by the fact that the number of spurs left per vine were fewer in the case of the January plots. December, 1958] Harnes: Growth Abnormalities of Grapes 213 Weekly Trials, 1951-52. Field observations in 1951 in several vineyards not affected by abnormal growth indicated that the effect of pruning time upon time of leafing out may abruptly change. It was noted that sharply defined portions of a vineyard known to have been pruned within a single week in midwinter leafed out at significantly different times in the spring. This suggested the existence of fairly sharply defined periods during which buds were susceptible to the stimulus of a nearby pruning wound, responding by early leafing. To investigate this and to study its relationship to the development of abnormal growth, 180 Mataro vines adjacent to the largescale pruning-time trial were used in a weekly pruning-time trial in 1951-52. Hilgardia [Vol. 28, No. 7 Ten vines were pruned to two bud spurs on each of 18 dates. Single vine plots were used in ten blocks, each consisting of 18 randomized plots. Averaged data on the weekly pruning time trial of 1951-52 are shown in table 7 and in figures 12-14. The higher the incidence of distorted leaves, the lower the cluster count ( fig. 12 ) and the higher the incidence of multiple shoots per spur bud (table 7) . The number of distorted leaves per cane is therefore a quite satisfactory index to the severity of symptoms. (1) dormant, (2) bud slightly protruded, (3) bud completely protruded, (4) first leaf beginning to separate, (5) one leaf unfolded, (6) two leaves unfolded, (7) three leaves unfolded, etc.
The previously observed relationship between time of leafing and symp toms is substantiated by results of the 1951-52 weekly pruning-time experi ment. Shortly after the vines began to show growth, bud and shoot develop ment was recorded on each spur bud of all vines on April 8, 1952. Bud and shoot development was again recorded on April 24. Each bud was tagged and symptoms were recorded in June. Taking data from all buds, we see a close relationship between bud advancement on April 8 and the number of distorted leaves on the cane in June (fig. 13 ). The earlier visible bud develop ment began, the more severe the symptoms. There are exceptions to this general rule, however, as discussed below.
Records were also made of the size of the cluster or inflorescence, these being classified as large, medium, or small. The percentage of small clusters is invariably high when cluster count is low. Therefore, the number of clus ters per cane does not reflect effects upon yield adequately. December, 1958] Barnes: Growth Abnormalities of Grapes 215
As previously mentioned, bud and shoot development records were taken on two dates. When records taken on April 24 are compared with those taken on April 8 it will be seen that affected shoots develop more slowly than normal shoots (table 7) . For example, records on bud emergence made on April 24, taken alone, would indicate that vines pruned on December 10 leafed out ahead of those pruned on December 31 while the April 8 record is inconclusive. Hence, comparisons on the time of initiation of bud growth based on length of shoot growth are not entirely reliable when the abnormal growth factor is present. From the monthly pruning time plots in both 1950 and 1951 it was learned that pruning times during the forepart of January and the forepart of February were "unfavorable/' leading to development of abnormal growth and lowered production in a vineyard subject to abnormal growth. In the 1951-52 season it will be noted from figure 14 that vines became susceptible to an adverse pruning-time response sometime between December 10 and December 31,1951. This adverse response reached a peak on January 7,1952, was still severe on January 14, then tapered off to about normal response 14 days later.
There were two peaks of later adverse response, February 11 and March 10, 1952. The incidence of distorted leaves on these latter dates is signifi- [Vol. 28, No. 7 cantly greater than that of weekly pruning times immediately before or after. The odds are 99:1 or greater. Though the response in symptoms is significant on the two latter dates, there was no correlated effect on time of leafing out so far as can be detected by bud development records (table 7) . It has previously been noted that there is a correlation between early leafing and symptoms. There can be little doubt, however, that vines pruned on TABLE 7
Jlügaräia
E F F E C T S OF P E U N I N G T I M E ON SYMPTOMS AND CONCOMITANT E F F E C T S U P O N T I M E O F BUD D E V E L O P M E N T , MATARO GRAPES, 1952
P r u n i n g * Each spur bud on 10 vines (averaging 14 per vine) was rated as follows: (1) dormant, (2) bud slightly protruded, (3) bud completely protruded, (4) first leaf beginning to separate, (5) one leaf unfolded, (6) two leaves unfolded, (7) three leaves unfolded, etc.
t Data taken June 1. X Number of shoots per replacement spur bud.
March 10 were considerably delayed in beginning growth as compared with those pruned on January 21 (see table 7 ) yet each developed an equivalent number of distorted leaves with correspondingly low cluster count and high incidence of multiple shoots per node. Since the March 10 pruning time was followed by a distinctly later leafing out than the January 21 pruning time, in fact leafing out at the same time as vines pruned on March 31, yet resulted in an equivalent degree of abnormal growth as vines pruned on January 21, it may be inferred that the March 10 pruning time was causally related to abnormal growth through some other relationship than resulting in an unusually early time of leafing out. This is probably related to climatic conditions at a critical time in bud development and may represent an example on a small scale of a seasonal effect. Symptoms are much more severe in some seasons than others, though resulting from pruning during adverse periods. Weekly Trials, 1952-53. A weekly pruning time experiment was also conducted in the same vineyard in 1952-53 using a different set of vines, the Relationship of Pruning Wound to Start of Growth. Chandler and Brown (1951) state that deciduous tree buds respond to the stimulus of a nearby pruning wound by leafing out early only after they have had some chilling. Pruning wounds made before satisfaction of the chilling requirement is begun or after this requirement is complete do not result in early leafing out by adjacent buds. These authors also state that pruning wounds tend to delay opening if inflicted after the buds have been chilled enough to break the rest period completely.
There is an apparent analogy between these observations by Chandler and Brown and the experience with grapevines. Pruning-time effects on time of leafing of grape buds follow a similar pattern. Pruning wounds made in November do not result in so early leafing in adjacent buds as those in January ( fig. 14) . The period of response to pruning wounds by markedly early leafing out of adjacent buds begins in December. Pruning wounds made [Vol. 28, No. 7 in early January consistently resulted in very early leafing of adjacent buds on Mataro. The length of the period of time in winter during which most of the buds responded by leafing very early (and developing severe abnormal growth and with poor yield) varies from year to year. In some years this response extends into early February and perhaps longer as seen in the results of 1950 and 1951 (tables 1 and 2). In other years, 1952 and 1953, this response had tapered off in January ( figs. 14 and 15) .
If the response of early leafing by grape buds to nearby pruning wounds is indeed related to completion of rest period or chilling requirements as indicated by Chandler and Brown for deciduous fruit trees, then the sequence of events observed on grape buds might be expected to occur. If different varieties of grapes have different chilling requirements as suggested by Chandler and Brown (1951) , different varieties may accordingly vary in their time of leafing response in relation to pruning time. Difference in chilling requirement between two adjacently planted varieties could then be used to determine whether this is the factor.
Evidence Separating the Syndrome from Bud Mite Infestation. Following the pruning-time results of the second season, it became apparent that the observed responses to pruning time were best referred to vine physiology and ecology (Barnes, Hemstreet, and Turzan, 1952) . Nevertheless, it seemed necessary to obtain further data to separate this abnormal vine condition from that presumed to be caused by bud mites, since, as previously noted, the symptoms were included in a syndrome presented as diagnostic for "grape bud mite injury." Beginning in November of 1951, a weekly sample of 50 buds was taken in the experimental Mataro vineyard and examined for presence of bud mites. A total of 700 buds from all portions of the vineyards were thus examined during the following winter. No bud mites (Eriophyes vitis) were found. Abnormal growth, however, was severe in the spring of 1952 (see fig. 14 ) and was in association with pruning time. Since extensive sampling failed to detect the presence of this eriophyid, yet vines pruned at unfavorable times were severely affected in spring, this would appear to establish that the symptoms under study are not related to the presence of bud mites. As will be presently shown, application of borax corrects the symptoms, and this constitutes further evidence that eriophyid mites are not involved.
Observations on Cuttings. The fan-shaped leaves on affected Mataro canes somewhat resemble the effects of the fanleaf virus on grape, which produces a wide basal sinus and distortion of leaves on some but not all grape varieties. In November, 1951, three cuttings were taken from each of 10 of the Mataro vines in the pruning time plots. Canes were selected which showed moderate to severe shortening of the basal internodes. These were forwarded to Dr. W. B. Hewitt, University of California, Davis. The cuttings were rooted and during the first two seasons growth appeared normal for the variety. December, 1958] Barnes: Growth Abnormalities of Grapes 219
OTHER INVESTIGATIONS
Results of pruning-time experiments, while demonstrating the value of late time of pruning in affected vineyards, are not an entirely satisfactory practical solution and have little explanatory value. Some symptoms remain even on late-pruned vines, and yield may possibly be affected though cane and leaf symptoms are slight. Vineyardists find it difficult to prune affected vineyards during the consistently favorable period in late March because of the relatively short duration of this period in relation to the acreage which must be pruned. Demonstration of pruning time as a factor provides a key to the solution of the problem, since severe symptoms may be produced consistently and the efficacy of corrective measures may thereby be more readily tested.
Varying the Length of the Spur. The experimental vines of the 1952 weekly pruning trial were pruned to two-bud spurs. When records for the apical buds are compared with the lower buds, we find the following: bud emergence in spring occurred at the same time regardless of position; the total bud development ratings (see legend, fig. 13 ) on April 8 for apical buds being 3,195, for the lower buds, 3,215. However, there were consistently more distorted leaves on shoots arising from the lower buds-a total of 2,724, as compared with 2,222 for the apical buds. This latter relationship was consistent in direction for 16 of the 18 pruning times. Since shoots arising from the apical bud position are apparently less susceptible to development of symptoms than the lower bud, perhaps this relationship extends outward so that a longer spur would give rise to more normal growth from the apical buds than in the case of a two-bud spur, irrespective of pruning time. Additional information on this was obtained as follows. Ten vines were pruned on January 18, 1954, to four-bud spurs; at the same time ten were pruned to the standard two-bud spur. Eesults are shown in table 8. These data indicate that though the buds leafed out at the same time, shoots from the top two buds of a four-bud spur are less subject to abnormal growth than those from a two-bud spur, having half the incidence of distorted leaves, 37 per cent more bunches per cane, and larger bunches. Since trial of this variable was carried out in only one instance, the results are but an table 9 . These show that in each case swabbing spurs with zinc sulfate-the usual practice for curing zinc deficiency on grapes-resulted in a distinct increase, averaging 37 per cent, in number of distorted leaves. Similarly, such treatment resulted in a 20 per cent reduction in number of clusters, and a substantial increase in proportion of small clusters. Apparently, application of zinc sulfate is in some manner deleterious to vines with this abnormal growth, enhancing symptoms. This may simply be a matter of slightly advancing time of leafing. This occurred two out of three times, following application of zinc sulfate.
Soil Application of Borax. Although not recognized in California prior to these studies, boron deficiency has been reported in grapes in several other areas, e.g., South Carolina (Scott, 1941) , Australia (Jardine, 1946) , Germany (Wilhelm, 1952; Gärtel, 1953) , Portugal (Dias, 1953) , and other countries.
A study was initiated to correlate soil application of boron with pruning time to And out if applications of boron would reduce symptoms. Borax was applied to a block of 32 vines. Leaving two buffer rows between, 20 check A second treatment at the same rate of application was made on November 2, 1955. This was followed by a midwinter pruning time, January 9,1956, on all vines. Severe symptoms developed only on vines which did not receive boron, growth on treated vines being practically normal. All vines leafed out early, as compared with adjacent vines which were pruned in March (Barnes and Jones, 1956 ). Figure 16 shows the response obtained by borax application. This response viewed in early spring was more dramatic than records on leaf distortion taken in May would indicate. These records on leaf symptoms together with number of fruit forms are presented in table 10.
Treated vines had over twice as many inflorescences per cane and these were larger than those on untreated vines. Analyses by W. W. Jones of the boron content in samples of the second basal leaves taken from treated and untreated vines on May 2, 1956, are as follows: This amount of boron in the leaves from untreated vines is in the deficiency range for this element ( Scott and Schrader, 1947 ) .
It should be noted that it is not possible to tell whether the vines were responding in 1956 to the borax applied in 1952 or to that applied in the fall of 1955. Again in 1957, these plots were pruned at an unfavorable time, January 7. As before, all vines leafed out early, the treated vines growing normally in early season, while untreated vines displayed moderate to severe abnormal growth. Leaf samples (the second basal leaf) were taken on April 16 and analyzed for boron by W. W. Jones. The results are as follows: This response to soil application of borax providing practically normal early-season growth, and the attendant increase in boron in the leaves of treated vines above the deficiency range constitutes good evidence that this abnormal growth is caused by a temporary, early-season deficiency of boron. Scott (1944) observed throughout his studies with grapevines that boron deficiency symptoms developed early in the growing season but failed to appear in later growth of the shoot. This fits well with observations on the experimental Mataro vines and on other varieties. His observations strongly suggested a "very close relationship between boron nutrition and fruit setting of the grape." He asks whether it is possible that millerandage of grapes and the related physiological trouble, coulure, are related to boron nutrition. Gartel (1954) records an hypothesis that boron deficiency is related to coulure and parthenocarpy through its effects upon pollen germination. Early season boron deficiency on pear is also of interest (Batjer, Rogers, and Thompson, 1953) .
With evidence of a response to borax application from but one area, it may not be considered finally established that abnormal growth which responds to pruning time in other areas is caused by early-season boron deficiency. However, since identical symptoms have been observed elsewhere on Mataros, this appears to be an excellent working hypothesis. If true, there appears to be a great deal of early-season boron deficiency in Sonoma County (Sisson, 1950; 1953) . Additionally, the writer has seen earlyseason abnormal growth (referred to locally as "bud mite injury") in Tokay vineyards near Lodi and on Muscat of Alexandria near Fresno which he believes would respond to pruning time and which, therefore, may be related to poor boron nutrition in early season.
SUMMARY
It is shown that a syndrome of abnormal growth on spur-pruned vinifera grapes in California, formerly included under "grape bud mite injury," is related to the effects of pruning time upon time of leafing and occurs in the absence of the bud mite, a bud-inhabiting strain of Eriophyes vitis (Pgst.).
Evidence is presented which indicates that this vine condition is caused by a temporary, early-season deficiency of boron. Soil applications of borax resulted in virtually normal growth and elevated the boron content of leaves above the deficiency range.
Applications of zinc sulfate solution to cut ends following pruning increased severity of symptoms.
In affected vineyards, pruning times which cause early leafing result in shortened basal internodes, excessive laterals, reduced crop, and leaf abnormalities. Leaf abnormalities vary greatly with variety and apparently are of good diagnostic value. The number of distorted or abnormally shaped leaves per cane was shown to be correlated with other symptoms, including crop reduction, and is therefore a good objective index. In affected vineyards,
